## 2023 GISA STATE ONE-ACT PLAY RESULTS

### CLASS AA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAY</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fabulous Fable Factory</td>
<td>Westwood School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost, Maine</td>
<td>Mill Springs Academy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Piety Variety Gospel Show</td>
<td>Brentwood School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>The Cottage School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>Augusta Preparatory Day</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thousand Cranes</td>
<td>St. George’s Episcopal School</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Play With Words</td>
<td>Oak Mountain Academy</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and the Giant Peach</td>
<td>Westminster Christian Academy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Tents</td>
<td>Robert Toombs Christian Academy</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Open and Shut Case</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Academy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morgue the Merrier</td>
<td>Twiggs Academy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ransom of Emily Jane</td>
<td>Fullington Academy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS AA – Performance Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAY</th>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Piety Variety Gospel Show</td>
<td>Parks Wilson</td>
<td>Cody Hancock</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Play With Words</td>
<td>Them</td>
<td>Noelle Eckstein</td>
<td>Oak Mtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and the Giant Peach</td>
<td>Aunt Sponge</td>
<td>Suzie Smoak</td>
<td>WCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>Titania</td>
<td>Mayah Nussbaum</td>
<td>Aug Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fabulous Fable Factory</td>
<td>Margo</td>
<td>Erin Sharp</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CLASS AA – Honorable Mentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAY</th>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Tents</td>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>Madison Cravey</td>
<td>RTCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Open and Shut Case</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Hannah Miller</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morgue the Merrier</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Lawton Daniels</td>
<td>Twiggs Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Piety Variety Gospel Show</td>
<td>Brother Shelby</td>
<td>Brooks Hartley</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>Bottom</td>
<td>Charlotte MacDonald</td>
<td>Augusta Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thousand Cranes</td>
<td>Kenji</td>
<td>Xander Brown</td>
<td>St. George’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fabulous Fable Factory</td>
<td>Mrs. Aesop</td>
<td>Isabelle Rubendall</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ransom of Emily Jane</td>
<td>Emily Jane</td>
<td>Emma Peacock</td>
<td>Fullington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and the Giant Peach</td>
<td>Centipede</td>
<td>Stephen Buffs</td>
<td>Westminster Chr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Mr. Brian</td>
<td>Jacob Martin</td>
<td>Cottage School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost, Maine</td>
<td>Marvalyn</td>
<td>Lexi Miree</td>
<td>Mill Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Play With Words</td>
<td>Scribe</td>
<td>Ruby Erben</td>
<td>Oak Mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**In Tents**  
By Pearson Kunz

Liam       Adrian Avila   Emily       Mekhia Bell  
Sophie     Madison Cravey Ava         Elizabeth McConnell  
Meghan     Ava Bomkamp       Braden     Cole Masterman-Smith  
Ms. Maggie Savannah Moore       Stage Manager    Trent Smith  
Crew       Maci Whitney, DJ Clifton, Payton McConnell, Mandy S

Produced with permission from Off the Wall Play Publishers

*Rating Warning: Bullying*

---

**An Open and Shut Case**  
By John Mattera

Harold     Jackson Dowdy  
Elizabeth  Hannah Miller  
Zachary    Brianna Hennessy  
Inga       Aubrianna Brewer  
Officer Riddle Ty Cobb  
Ensemble/Crew:  
Ayden Barrow   Lexie English,  
Sam Miller,    Morgan Guy     ।
Annie Mays     Taylor Prescott

Produced with permission from the Dramatic Publishing Company
The Morgue the Merrier

By Pat Cook

Marvin    Jaxon Bell    Frank    Noah Favors    Crew:
Jane      Lindsey Hinkle    Chester   Lawton Daniels    Sheyenne Tingle
Aunt Polly Alexis Sanders    Lydia    Shyann Evans    Carson Smallwood
Ida       Kendall Patton    Hal      Isaiah Chance    HarleeRae Johnson
Intern 1  Emily Stevens    Intern 2  Kaylin Little    Jamie Sims
Prison Guard    Ivy Nelson

Produced with permission from Heuer Publishing, Inc.

Rating Warning: Death

Play 4

The Piety Variety Gospel Show

By Scott Icenhower

Brother Shelby Greene    Brooks Hartley    Parks Wilson    Cody Hancock
Tiffany                Anne Marie Sheppard    Crystal    Emerson Sheppard
Dr. Jeri              Katie Wilson          Sheila Greene    Carrie Wright
Helen Hensley          Meghan Bailey        Roberta    Gabby McDaniel
Narrator               Addyson Upton        Sharon    Emily Zimerla
Angel                 Jacey Snell           Angel    Kinsley Davis
Brenda                 Kate Atkinson         Mary Ethel    Mary Thomas Smith
Tammy Faye             Sloan Strickland

Chorus      Conley Joiner    Riley Helton   Cordy Francis   Nathan Diaz   Crew:
            Sophia Boutelle    Emma Boyen    Drew Carter
Lawson Etheridge    Harris McClarin    Will Whitten    Zach Denton
Evans McDaniel      Allysa Boyen        Kate Hudson    Baylor Cobb
Rhett Hancock       Samantha Carter     Dallas Scott    Jonas Sheppard
Will Hodges          Abe Williams         Blake McAfee    Bryce Williford
Z J Scott            Madison Williford   Chaz Hudson    Amaya Bailem

Produced with permission from Eldridge Publishing Company

Lunch
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
By William Shakespeare, cut by Lindsey Price

Hippolyta Elizabeth Vender
Egeus Viraj Bulla
Hermia Kennedy Chambers
Helena Caileigh Pittman
Bottom Charlotte Macdonald
Francis Flute Noah Kimbrough
Robin Starveling Lillian Clapp
Oberon Abby Watson
Puck Labeeb Hassan
Cobweb Thea Cui
Mustardseed Madelyn Barris
Lights Cohen McAteer
Theseus Sawyer Gates
Philostrate Yahan Su
Lysander Seth Crowson
Demetrius Alex Kassatly
Peter Quince Lucas Ray
Snug Josie Crawford
Titania Mayah Nussbaum
Peaseblossom Lauren Easters
Moth Demetria Payne
Stage Manager/Sound Oliver Coleman

Produced with permission from Theatrefolk, Inc.

A Thousand Cranes
By Kathryn Schultz Miller

Sadako Lucy Pearson
Kenji Xander Brown
Grandmother Abby Sullivan
Ensemble/Father/Daisuke Ezra Pearson
Ens/Mother/Emperor Camille Remington
Ensemble/Mr. Araki Elijah Norris
Ensemble/Mrs. Watanabe Blanca Vargas

Stage Manager Riley Kate Thacker
Scenic Artist Laine Thacker
Running Crew Allison Phillips
Light Board Op Maya Grace Lewis
Sound Westley Matlock-Carter

Rating Warning: Deals with the aftermath of the bombing of Hiroshima; Death
The Fabulous Fable Factory
By Joseph Robinette & Thomas Tierney

Mrs. Aesop    Isabelle Rubendall    Margo    Erin Sharp
Straucey      Raine Worsham       Pluto    Nebraska West
Casey         Abby Lanier          Wadsworth    Mia Burnett
Gretel        Lilly Lanier         Emma    Emma Heard
Feeling Finder Micahlyn Donalson  Felix    Andrew Ward
Grammar Guardian Emily Watson     Grammar Guardian Aubrey Palmer
Story Starter Jillian McCarthy    Story Starter Brynlee Ethridge
Word Worker   Bentley Palmer      Word Worker Caroline Lee
Sound         Sara Murphy
Produced with permission from Dramatic Publishing Company

Play 8

The Ransom of Emily Jane
By Carolyn Lane

Ma Griggs    Gabby Graham
Sonny Griggs Chase Hughes
Emily Jane Dorset Emma Peacock
Mrs. Pryor    Bella Knox
Mrs. Chatterly Maggie Griggs
Mrs. Tattler  Isabella Leverett
Miss Pruitt    Lexi Loafman
Ebenezer Dorset Abby Griggs
Crew:
Marisol de-Paz
Lanie Wright
Caroline Stevens
Kathryn Akin

Produced with permission from Pioneer Drama Services, Inc.

End of Day
James and the Giant Peach

By Roald Dahl, dramatized by Richard R. George

Narrator: Ellie Poe  James: David Tingle
Aunt Spiker: Izalou Morecraft  Aunt Sponge: Suzie Smoak
Old Green Grasshopper: Abel Carter  Centipede: Stephen Buffs
Spider: Charlotte Mills  Ladybug: Camille Guthrie
Earthworm: Walker Allen  Mother: Leila Siple
Father: Able Carter  Glow Worm: Leila Siple
Silk Worm: Silas Hovater  Little Old Man: Walker Allen
Captain: Nathan Roberts  First Officer: Fiona James
Second Officer: Fiona James  Crowd Member: Silas Hovater
Ensemble: Silas Hovater  Fiona James  Nathan Roberts

Produced with permission from Dramatic Publishing, Inc.

Math

By Don Zolidis

Derek: Alex Verren  Ms. Williams: Bella Aparicio
Trey: Walker Ryan  Hunter: Wilson Crosbie
Jace: Charlie Kish  Derek’s Mother: Ava Morelle
Derek’s Father: Charles Young  Giana: Lexy Harrison
Barry: Charlie Kish  Toto: Reagan McMillin
Trish: Kendall Betzer  Todd: Cameron Prante
Mr. Brian: Jacob Martin  Train Conductor: Walker Ryan
Stage Manager: Chloe Johnnicans  Sound/Light Op: N. Coryer
Stage Crew: Lexy Harrison  Jacob Martin

Produced with permission from Playscripts, Inc.
Play 11

A Play With Words
By Peter Bloedel

Scribe   Ruby Erben   Therapist   Myla Mason
Me       Madeline Hanson   Myself   Sasha Fraser
I        Tyla Gravley   Punetheus   Quentin Garrett
Eugene Spooner Machelle Dayvolt   Delivery Person   Ryleigh Huertas
They     Autumn Giebeig   Them   Noelle Eckstein
Ithica Itasksa Alex Boring   Bailiff   Piper Busby
Judge Herb Abby Childs   Light Design   Josie Farmer
Morphs   Sarah Harbin   Sound Design   Lauryn Glass

Produced by special arrangement with Play Scripts, Inc

Lunch

Almost, Maine
By John Cariani

Pete:            Sammy Lesser
Ginette:         Claire McAllister
Jimmy:           Owen F. Gilbreath
Sandrine:        Dash Wheat
Villian:         Sophia Eslick
Steve:           Marcus Profaci
Marvalyn:        Lexi Miree
Shelley:         Bella Locker
Deena:           Greta Wiley
Hope:            Claire McAllister
Dan:             Quinn Martin
Stage Manager:   Gia Valentino
Light Operator:  Ethan Cohn
Spot Operator:   Mckenna Lally
Run Crew:        Smith Hicks

Produced with permission from Dramatists Play Service, Inc

Rating Warning: Romantic/Sexual Innuendo, Alcohol

Play 12

A Play With Words
By Peter Bloedel

Scribe   Ruby Erben   Therapist   Myla Mason
Me       Madeline Hanson   Myself   Sasha Fraser
I        Tyla Gravley   Punetheus   Quentin Garrett
Eugene Spooner Machelle Dayvolt   Delivery Person   Ryleigh Huertas
They     Autumn Giebeig   Them   Noelle Eckstein
Ithica Itasksa Alex Boring   Bailiff   Piper Busby
Judge Herb Abby Childs   Light Design   Josie Farmer
Morphs   Sarah Harbin   Sound Design   Lauryn Glass

Produced by special arrangement with Play Scripts, Inc